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mm fob Japan's ra Ft,
Powerful Financial Families

Are to Be United by Marriage

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS'

ROMANCE HAS PLAYED OUT

.Mrs.' Davis lias Retained Counsel
Tho Couple Have Uvod Apart for

the Past Three Years.

EAT NO W
FOR 3D DAYSDISAPPOINTING

l Isl J"S4J 'T S V C

MIS-- MAiJJOK GOUU

Nr York. .In 2 1. a mi
" .1. lllil of the eliKanelll

Marjorie C011I1I. to Autlumy .1. ire. I.

tin ny J. Dlexel. ot 1'hlla.l. lohia alel
The marriage not oiil- y 1' s

if the most powerful families linanri.il
Itc ports of the engagt inent have

I.. In the world.
been in circulation for several months.

The entertainment with which Mr and
new home, at No. sr,; avenue, was
having a iluubl igiiiticiinee.

The arrival here ef tnc senior-Mr- I was also interpreted as
that Mr. and Airs. ('. ml, I soon would make known the engagement to

MIGHl 1 1,
LINTER

One of the New York Members

of House Ready to Stand

Aside for Mr. Roose-

velt.

NEW YORK MEMBERS

FAVOR HIS CANDIDACY

It Is Said That He Would Be Made

Speaker in Event of His

Election to the

House.

Wellington, Jan. 2,1. Rcprescnln-li- c

ex if New York today declared
hini.-i.-l- i ready to retire from congress
(11 make way for Theodore Roosevelt

nh". according to report, may decide
t iiiiiti.i nut his public career In oun-gi-

upon his return from Africa.
Tint Tln'odore Roosevelt has agreed

tn 111:1 fur congress In the First dis-t- r

"f New York state, embracing
Xii-.- mill Suffolk counties and Oys-

ter with the understanding that
he will supported for the Speakers-
hip. Hie report that spread among
the in' iiihcrs of the house and senate.
Srt i.l members of the New York

mi' 1..11 are avowedly In favor of
his candidacy, while others think that
H wini 1.1 lie an excellent wny to keep
him f causing trouble In New York
Still'1

Aii -- .riling to the report. President
Tuft is ii ware of the plan to have Mr.

s Jtw si . It run for congress and be
lfcti l speaker, and has agreed to be

prwtii nt a great reception to be
Mr. Roosevelt when he arrives

In Xi'tt York next June,
II will be at this public reception.

H is said, that the boom of Mr.
Room wit fur congress and the speake-
rship will be launched.

inclination KlKlilfli-ant- .

It I.) known that the former preal-n- it

r insed absolutely xa accept the.
iniutiirvhlp, and that before leaving
Xiw Yiuk for hi trip to Africa he
du lhi. .1 to permit his name to be

mi I for mayor of New York. It
l certain that Mr. Uousevelt has no
aml.it lo succeed Governor Hughes.

Tin speakership of the house of
riri . ntatlvos la tho one office in
public 'if., that Is known to appeal to
the fiimier president. While In the
White House Mr. Roosevelt had
pinny i.t opportunity to realize Its
possibilities. He has been heard to
PX!irt-S- tli. nnlnUn....... tV. I. ,V.A' ". .....i rwou u.r ."ll.
ofice ,1. t in Importance to the pres-
ident

Tn hi rsonal frlenda In New York
llr. k. .uneven declared that a presl-d"t- 't

"f the United States, working In
nmjiih.-tio- with the speaker of the
ni.usc ,,f representatives, would hav
111 iiitnilty In enacting the most
'hnin,d hgclslatlve Ideals Into prac

tll'lli I1V,

Wall Street Win OpiMtNC.
Ac .r.llng to the Information that

niemhcra of the New York
have gathered, many of the

niiMiuss men of New York, and ca.
pi'cinliy Wall atreet, will not approve
mr ll iusevelt. '

Tim,, thy 1. Woodruff and other
lenders in New York stnte. however.
ste urn! to favor him nlu.iiliiti.lv Mr.
AV.i.Mlrnir sprung Mr. Roosevelt's name

possibility for governor several
iek i,.,r(, before it had become
n..wii that Gov. Hughes would du

run.' n renomlnntlnn It vm aalil at
'hi tin e that the sole purpoae of men-tiin.i-

Mr. Ttoosevelt waa to cause
entinient to drift away from dov.

Hughes, start the faction! fighting.
'! th. n slip In a "dark horse."
With dov. Hughea out of the race,

nowc-e- r. Mr, Roosevelt ia regarded
in New York aa a real nomslhllltv for
the governorship. His candidacy
would not please Mr. Woodruff or any
"t i no other state leaders. They would
much prefer to have him In congress,
'vi n as speaker of the house. It
Wiiiild transplant the former presl-a- it

from New York, and this end is
mlnentiy desired. ,

'

Could Put Through Policies,
Alde from those who desire Mr.

Roosevelt to come to Washington for
t'HIsh reasons, there we many who't him here from purely altruistic

jnotives. Certain members of th New
York delegation, for Instance, say
'"''t he Is the on man who would be
Wile to put through the "Roosevelt
Isilleles" and bark up President Taft's

Kllntlve program. They say that
"(Mldent Tttft anil VI r Umianvelt.
forking together, could not he beaten

"ny eomblnatlon In either the
"lute or the house.

Moreover, It is asserted that tho
'Penkershln l. th. i- -
'n polities that could make the
"untest appeal to the aggressive per

nality of the former president. Ac
ruing to the report a majority of

insurgents? would be for him andl0 a grest mill nf Iho nmlnriMany of the present candidates to
"wwed Speaker Cannon. It Is assert--

rft. WOUlfi m'tllln.l., KK.. it- - U.
ttoosevelt wer elected to congress.
--" would throw their support to him

IUys Raised Four Million.

Oa Jan. 11 Capitalists
.Tj'mpleted the organisation of

, orgla Houthwestern and Oulf
i,u whloh wlu " from Cor.
mot

Bt- - An,lrew" Ry. Fu. The pro--

IS biiiii

But Can the President Afford U

Go Back on Grant When

"Regular" Votes

Are Needed ?

DUNCAN, ADAMS, HARRIS,

ARE IN WASHINGTON

They Were Disappointed Yesterday

When no North Carolina Ap-

pointments Were Made

by President.

The liazette-N'ew- s riureau.
41! Post building,

Washington, Jan. 21.
. Carter left last night for
Norfolk and thence will go to Ashe- -

i lo Whilo lie is confident of Mrs.
Iteei s einst..nteni( nt as nostmasffr
at Hiltmorc, republican politicians say
the president cannot afford to turn
down a republican congressman who
is a regular, with so many of tho
party inclining to insurgency.

Charles .1. Harris. K. C Duncan and
spencer 11. Adams are here. They
were disappointed yesterday when the
president failed to send North Caro-
lina appointments to the senate.

.Mr. Dunn McKee, a Washingtonlan,
was at the house otliee building yes-lerii-

to see North Carolina republi-
cans about his caniliilacv for the
iiuirshalship, which is looked upon as

.'oUe here.

The Irish Party. It Appears, May Be in

. . a PwitWttJfr; dictate

Legislation.

i .' m. Jan. 21. The status of the
parties according to the returns up to
date in the general elections, is us fol- -
lows:

Unionists Hi.'!; liberals 137; labor-- i
ites 2i; nationalists 53; gains, unlon-- ;
ists, 71; liberals 10; lahorites 1.

Thirteen unionists gains yesterday
were in county seats, one in Scotland
and one in Wales. If the unionists
gain 22 of the ICS remuining seats the
government will be dependent upon
the votes ul the nationalists to leg-- !
islate.

Klections were held yesterday for
Hi seats, one in London, three in
Knglish provincial boroughs. 2ti In
Knglish counties, eight in Scotland,
three in Wales and six in Ireland, ts

in. in only twelve of these were
received.

Tlr. Knglish country
propb s iii conservatism,
their re .r. me fur the nubility and
their prejudices against the new fah-i.uic- il

socialism, were heard from und
hey gave a decided bourn to the con-

servative stuck. The unionists every- -
vv here have taken cheer.

The liberal government will return
to power with a less convincing man-
date for its policies from the country
than It counted upon. If the present
tendency prevails among the remain-
der of the voters the next few days.
Its allies, the lahorites and natlonal-- ,
ists. will practically hold the balance
of power and the Irish patty pa'tlc-- i
ularly will be In a position to dictate
legislation.

The pin p. .sal to reform the house
of lords counted strongly and with
the country people, perhaps, more
strongly that did tariff reform. Scot-- ;
land and Wales stand by tho liberal
party, hut the counties have given
general and even unionist gains.

Jones, liberal leader of the ex-- I
treme temperance party and largely
responsible for the recent licensing
bill, was defeated In the Appleby di-

vision of Westmoreland, and the
"trade" rejoices.

"1 am quite confident of the result
throughout the country." said Chan-
cellor Lloyd-Geor- at Bangor.

Indiana G. O. V. Anxious.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 21. Repub-
lican leaders ure busily discussing the
speech delivered by Senator Aldrlch
here last night. The Rhode Island
senator was brought to Indianapolis
to help stem the western tide by
speaking on the currency and finan
cial problem. Th republican party
in Indiana appears to be split on the
Cannon-Aldric- h proposition as badly
as In Ohio and other State of the
middle west, and the belief Is express-
ed by many that any republican nomi
nee for congress who expresses him
self in favor of Speaker Cannon will
be defeated for election. In th last
congressional elections In Indiana, the
republicans were swsmped end the
party leaders ar now beginning to
res line that If they are to make a bet-

ter showing this year they must speed-
ily get together on a "harmony and
hustle" platform.

Isuidmm Given Ten Years,

Rome, Oa , Jan. 21. M. C. Lan-dru-

convicted of voluntary man-
slaughter for killing T. J. Davis, yes-

terday wa sentenced to ten year In
Iho penitentiary.

New York, Jan. 21. Mrs. Richard
Harding Davis, wife of the war corre-
spondent and writer, has engaged
counsel to represent her in matter
relating to the conditions under which
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will in future live.
This fact became known definitely, al-
though there was no intimation of the
nature of the turn the personal affairs
of Mr. and Mrs. Davis would take.
Mrs. Davis has retained the law firm

A

7 Ilk " i5- - J 1

HR5. y
HARDING 7r--
DAVIS. ., "5

MR. .St Will I 1

RICHARD
HARDING .OAVU,

of Jerome i:.--i ml to give attention
to her part of a settlement that 1ms
been considered hs iuevitalile fur some
mouths.

i is lnoun thiii Vfi- ,m.i nr., i.....;
have lieen livinK apart for almost
three years. She is imw residing at
No. :::: West Sixty-sevent- h street,

jwhMc Mr. Davis i.i inr.knig his home
"t tlie Hotel Webster. There has been
no announcement as to their plans
Apparently aware of the action of
Mrs. Davis in retaining counsel. Jlr,
Davis, It was learned, had entrusted
his side of the case to George Younsr
liauchlc. ,

ACTION S TAKEN

Bi THE TRAINMEN

They Adopt Plans 'or Asking Railroad

Systems for Wage Increase and

Uniform Conditions.

Cleveland, Jan. 21. Plans for ne-
gotiating with the railroad systels
for a wage Increase, and uniform
working conditions, were formulated
ut the headquarters of the lirother- -

hood of Railroad trainmen today.

kivi: MOliK lUIINOCKKOSKS
FAMi TO COliONKL'S GI NS

Thro-- Hulls and Two Cows, All White.
Ijllcly Added lo Slaugh-

ter 1.1st.

Wadelia, Ilelgian Congo, Jan. 21.
Colonel Theodore Kuusevelt has killed
three good hulls and two cows of the
white rhinoceros family.

The naturalists have collected ninny
species of birds and animals In this
section.

Ijiymen's Coiifcrciu. In Mucon.

Macon. Ca., Jan. 21. One of the
largest of tho conferences held by the
IjHvnien's Missionary Movement in the
South began In this city today, with
hundreds of delegates in attendance
from all arts of Georgia. A program
covering three days has been prepnred
for the gathering. Among the nota-
ble speakers to be heard are

W. J. Northon, Hey. Dunbar H.
Ogden or Atlanta, Itev. William A.

Ouerry, D. D , of Charleston, Itev. II.
K. Williams of Nashville, Mrs. Oeorgo
Shcrwmid Kildy, missionary to India,
and W. II. Ktuhbs, secretary of the
laymen's missionary movement of the
Southern M. K. church.

Southern lU'llcf Koclrly llall.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 21. Every
slate of the south Is represented
among the many prominent visitors
who have arrived In the city to attend
the annual ball to be given at the
New Wlllard tonight by the Southern
Relief society. The elaborate ar
rangements for the function and the
uniisuully large demand for tickets
combine to give promise of one of the
most brilliantly successful bolls that
the national capital has seen In n
Ipng time.

W ant Shorter Itallots.

New York, Jan. 21. In response to
a enll Issued by President Woodrov;
Wilson of Princeton University,
number of prominent men Interested
in th public welfare met In confer-
ence at the Hotel Astor today to dis-

cuss the short ballot principle. The
short ballot Idea la a proposal to re-

duce the number of elective officers by
putting the minor elective officers on
the appointive Hat, thus simplifying
the work of th voter.

To Consider liana for Conducting the
Inquiry.

Washington, Jsn, II, The Joint
congressional committee appointed to
investigate the Ralllnger-Plnrh- con
troversy, will hold Its , preliminary
meeting tomorrow, when plans for
conducting th Inquiry will be con-

Proposal for Neutralization of

Manchurian Railways
Is Politely De-

clined.

ST. PETERSBURG HAS ALSOn

TURNED DOWN KNOX PLAN

His Effort Aimed to Eliminate Man-

churian Railways from the

Politics of the Far

East.

Tiikio, Jan. 21. The reply or the
Japiinese government to the I'nit.Ml
States' proposal for nculi ulizatiori of
the Manchurian railways, was handed
the American Ambassador O'lirien
this afternoon, It Is a polite dccllnu- -

tion.
Ollieials Disappointed.

Washington.. Jan. 21. Tin tele.
grams from Toklo and St I'e- -
tershurg tu the effect that the projios-
al of the l'nited States for neutraliza
tion ut the Manchurian railways had
been rejected, excited Interest ut t In-

state department.
This result of Secretary Knox's ef-

fort to eliminate the Manchurian rail-
ways from politics of the fur east, thus
minimizing the danger of war. Is a
keen disappointment to officials.

JUDGE LOVETT j

PRESENTS VIEWS

To File Memorandum With Respect to

Suit Against Union and Southern

" 4
Pacific Roads.

Washitmton, Jan. 21. Judge H. H.

LoveW, president of the I'nlon I'acillc
railway has been given leave to lile
with the attorney general a written
memorandum of his views on the re- -

quest made of the government to (lis- -

miss the suit Instituted by it to dis
solve the merger of the Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific railroads.

TO 1XVKSTKJATK WOHKINtiS
OF UOLl'MM'K IIOCkIM; POOLS

Searching Inquiry Into the Affair Is
IYoinlel by Xew York Mock

i:x liangc Authorities.

New York, Jan. 21. Investigation
into workings of the Columbus Hock-ill- g

pool, which caused the failure of
three brokerage concerns, Js being
made by the stock exchange authori-
ties. A searching; inquiry is promised.

COTTON MAItKKT HTI'.ADY HIT
111 HINKSS IS NOT Vi:ilY ACTIVK

New York. Jan. 21. The cotton
market opened steady. Liverpool ca-

bles were a shade disappointing.
During the middle of the morning,

prices rallied a'. out one to three
points, net higher. Business Is much
lean active than recently.

After selling up tu a net advance
of about 12 and 13 points nn active
months, as a result of Southern spot

j

news, trade buying and covering by
early sellers for a turn, the market
eased oft from th best In late after-
noon, under realising, and midday
ruled one to four points net higher.

Anniversary of Chlcora Disaster.

Chicago, Jan. SI. This Is a black
day In the annals of lake navigation.
being the sixteenth anniversary of the
wreck of the steamer Chlcora, of the
Chlcora, of the Oraham and Morton
line, which went to the bottom, of the
lake with It men on board during
terrific gale on Lake Michigan on Jan-
uary 11. 15. Th steamer which
was commanded by Capt. Edward
Stlnes and, m addition to, the crew,
carried only one passenger, sailed
from Milwaukee, Wis., the night or
January SO, bound for St. Joseph,
Mich., and was never neara rrom
again. Th steamer foundered me
following day, but the exact spoi nai
never been located. .

Three I'nlvprslUcs In Debate..

Chicago. Jan. Jl. Th triangular
debating league, composed of North-
western 1'nlverslty and th universities
of xiirhlvan and Chicago, holds Its
annual debates tonight. . Each uni
verslty Is represented by two teams,
th conteata taking place simultane
ously In Chicago, Madison and Ann
Arbor. The question for debut I.
"Hosolved, That the experience of the
United Mates has shown tnat a proiec
tlve tariff should for a time be na
tlonal policy.

Mr. Tart Has Chat With Lord Dal- -
four.

Washington, Jan.
Taft has had an Interesting chat on
English politics with Lord Ilalfour,
who was Introduced by Am lis sad or

Thousands of Men Throughout

the Country Signing Pledge

in Protest Against

High Prices.

MILLION HOUSEWIVES

JOINING M SUGGESTED:

Libor Unions in Various Cities Sign- -

ing-N- ew York. St. Louis,

Baltimore, St.

Joseph, etc.

New York, Jan. 2! New York to-

day joined forces with her sister cities
making a light on the high prices of
meats. Scores of men are malting
pledges to abstain I1.1111 using meat fur
.'! days.

Mrs. Anita. Conn. .11 drunks, proini
111 fit in club circles, has launched til
suggestion that a inillinn hottsewlve
unite to force prices down.

Meetings Called at SI. Joseph.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Jan. 21. -- A call

has been issued f..i meetings of the
labor unions of this city and section,
for the purpose of uniting with
, t ...1.. 1.1.... 1: ' '

"...uu.r. .nu ui.-- III l'CI llll lg
meats from their tallies for thirty
da ys.

St. Louis .loins In.
St. Louis, Jan. 21. llecaiisc of the

nign cost or living, members or la '

unions here have signed agreements
not to eat meat for thirty days.

Also Halllniorc.
lialtimnre. Jan. 21 Buttons bear-

ing the inscription "I don't buy meats,
do you?" appeared nn the streets in
latpe numbers today, following the
action nf tho Federation of Labor in
calling upon labor unionists to ab-
stain from eating meat one month aa
protesting against the high prices of
rood.

F.M5I1I Tlioitsjufc kusnij City.
Kansas Cltv. Mo., Jan. 21. ljibor

leaders predict that HO. 000 people in
Kansas Citv will Join the anti-mo-

crusade during the next ten days.
SI. Joseph Calls Meeting.
Organized In Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Jar. 21. A meat strike
has been organized in Pittsburg
Sf"et car employes by hundreds are
signing pledges to abstain from meat.
Youngstown, .. Wheeling, W. Va.,
Sharon, Pa., and other cities have ac-

tively joined in the crusade against
high priced food.

Warden of Atlanta Prison Enters In-

dignant Denial of Some Publish-

ed Stories.

Washington. Jan. 21. Captain
William II. .M.u.r, warden of the A-

tlanta iienltenii.it y, was at the depart-
ment of Jostle today, and entered an
Indignant denial of published stories
that special pin lieges arc being ar- -

corded to Ch n l' s W. Morse, the New
York banker under sentence there.
Morse, he suhl. is emiployed in the li-

brary and is hiing- treated as are the
other prisoners m the Institution.

Morse "l Wlgiicd Work.
Atlanta. Jan 1 Charh s W. .Morse, j

the one time i king, now In prison
here. Hill nut be assigned work until
Warden Mover returns. Mrs, Mors- -
has returned t" Atlanta and had sev-

eral conferences with the prisoner.

ONLY ENGINEERS 1
JI II ON UNI

Correspondence of The (latette-Ncw- a.

Waynesvllle, Jan. 20. it was stated
some time ago by your corresiwindent
that work on theT. and N. C. exten-
sion waa being puahed by several
hundred laborers. This statement. It
is now learned, Is untrue, except that
there ia a party of enclncers now nt
work locating the permanent line for
thrt railroad. It Is not known when
the work of grading will commence.

Still a Mystery.
The second sesalon of the coroner's

Jury waa held to Investigate where
a dead child waa found In the river
here aeverul daya ago. Th result of
this hearing wsa that no guilt could
lie placed upon any person.

D. K. Millard of Ashevllle was In
town on business yesterday.

Geo. L. Hackney of Ashevllle wits
her yesterduy.

Eil Swsln of Ashevllle Is In town.
A. W. Freeman has gone to Ashe-

vllle. -

MM Ollle Mower of Conn., who
la now In Aaheville, U expected at The
Don Air today wher she will spend
aeveral months.
' E. L. Withers. Jam F. Oouse, Jr.,

and J. I. Hnvd left yesterday fdr

tin r many friends.

GO TO W PRULHr

Frenchman Breaks World's Records

and Gathers in More Than $15,-00- 0

in Prize Money.

Aviation Field. Io Angeles. Cal..
Jan. 21. Aa dusk gathered over the
old Dominguez ranch last night four
Hying muchines that had been cir-

cling in the air, descended, the avia-

tors walked to their tents, the great
crowd tileti down the roadway nn.l

the first international aviation meet
held ill America was finished.

Kew knew that while Charles K.
n ii i !! m was returning f- - 'ui a I.'.- -

...M.i llh.lit touiir.l III. ocean Ibc crank
shaft of his machine snapped a mile
from the tleld and he narrowly escaped
death.

Hamilton shut off the engine and si
leveled and swayed hts planes that In

enme down gently. It was a elevei
emeigrncy handling ol a machine
but was not seen by the spectators.

Curtlss and I'aullian furnished tin
excitement of the clorug day. Paul
linn went up at :!:2."i o'clock for
.....In.... i..... Mi, .1.1 After bo lin.l limn'
two or three laps of the course Cur-tis- s

started a ten lap speed trial, half
a lap. or more than threc-iuart- s of
a mile, behind I'aiilhan It was tin
tiisi real race of the ten days meet.

All I veiling ICucc.
The two aeroplanes came uver the

grand stand with the spec I if express
trains. Curtiss gained siflly mi 1'iiul- -

hiin ai'd mi the third lap he reach "I
Paullian thing a hove him. The
French man for a few seconds held
even. Then Curtiss In his American
machine forged ahead a length and
llnully half lap.

It was no race after that. The
American machine was the faster be-

yond question. As Curtiss t united over
Pnuihan he recelxed the gn atest ap-

plause that any of his efforts had
gained. Pnuihan went on until he
had traveled I 4 miles and had been
In the air nearly nn hour and a half.
Curtiss came down after a thirty mile
trip.

This race gives the whole story or

the meet. The Curtiss machines won

all the prlxes for speed, quick starts,
perfect landings and those events
where a light, swift inacntne snoweu
best.

Paulhau won nil the cross-countr-

passenger currying ana endurance
tests, having a heavier, Blower ma- -

hlne and engine which he trusts
uliMilutely. PuulhRti took more than
$16,000 In prises and broke the
world's records for altitude and cross-countr- y

flights, alone and with a pas
senger.

Curtiss broke no worlds records
Continued on pagv five.

Itilct iia en mailo b Mi-

st
ah

nl of their daughter. Miss
jr . eldest so Mr. anil Mrs. All- -

l.olnii.li.
cial importance, but it will unite two

Mrs. Could well nned society to their a

regarded, th rcfore, as possibly

SCHOONER IS
RUVE WITH SHRRKS

Derelict Vessel Found in Control of

Sharks. One of Them Eating

Torso of Man.

Norfolk. Ya., Jan. 21. The three
masted sohoon'T. found by the reve-
nue cutler Androscoggin, Hunting

liottoni upwards l.iO mil s off Cape
H.itleras, may be the Edgar C. Tiess.

which sailed 1'rnni Charleston, S. C,
for New Yurk, lumber laden. Decem-

ber
When discovered the derelict

schooner win alive with sharks, with
line of thrill rating what appeared as
Hi i nun. The schooner is
no being lowed inio Slampton
Coads.

I U her Si hooners missing Ihr re- -

Sllll of till . Christinas stmiti a r the
Martha S. Hi meat, Jacksonvill for
New York, Anna I'.. P.lshop. ,1a ksoii- -

ille lor Kllzahcthpiirt

Ml I 1 II IY r i i.ixt; TKV.V.
i hi:ni)I:kso county

itmi llillgc-ilrn- l. Ylcli f I'u la Acci-

Near Dana. Tues-
day.

News was reicived here today of a
fanil accident which befell Hud Hur-ges- s,

near liana, Henderson county.
Tuesday. It seems that llurgcss was
rd'nig a tn c. when he was struck by
it. Ills back and both legs were
crushed and broken.

The accident occurred on Julia
Hydcr's place, llurgcss leaves a wife
and several children.

Iii the House.

Washington, Jan. 21. Private
claims hills occupied the house during
a large part of today's session. The
private calendar was taken up as soon
as the body met.

Secretary of State Knox, before the
house committee on appropriations to-

day, urged the appropriation of 1100,-00- 0

for promoting foreign trade rela-
tions.

Price for Southern Cattle.

Washington, Jan. 21 The bureau of
nulnial industry estimates an annual
ineteuso of three million dollars. In
prices obtained for southern rattle
sold in Northern markets.

TUB WEATHER:

Forecast until S p. m., Saturday,
for ABheville and vicinity: Fair
weather tonight and Saturday; colder
tonight.

ported being valued at four hundred
and sixty-tw- o million dollars, an In

crease of twenly-thr- e million over

the year 1S.

Last Year's Cotton Exports
GreaterThanPreviousYear
Washington, Jan. II. Cotton ex-

ports last year ' were considerably
greater In value than during the pre-

vious year, unmanufactured cotton exmillion dot
uan Ashevllle on business.sldersd.'Ilryc. '.,.


